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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

DULT.-TIIe present Emperer of the Frenchi
calis himseif Napoleon ilthe third"n because bce
holda that the imperiai titlo di not become
extintt vlbli the irai Napoleon, but that hie son,
cornronly calleti the Duke oft Reichstadt, vas
Napoleon I" tho second."

C.-With every disposition te ativise you, we
really do not see that vo eau, as vo kuow se
little of tbe circumetauces of the case.

Y. Z.-Please put the question in a more defi-
uit. form. We do not seo the point.

M. M.-Wîll forwarti the MS. as requesteti.
R. T. B.-Alvays velcome.
Ali ENGLIsHMN.-Arbuthuot's satire "lThe

History of John Bull"IIvas the origin of the coi-
lective title nov so generally applied te tho
Englial nation. In ibis satire lb. French are
designateti as Lewis Baboon, tho Duidli as Niche-
las Frog, tc. Ih le saidti iat I"The IHistory of
John Bull"Ilvas designed to ridicule the Duke of
Marboroughi.

PMa.-Your name le derived froin the
Greek, and means "la lover of herses."1

Nà,o.-The once eminent firin bias not
enjolod se higli a reputation ef labo jears. A
story-for the truth of which however vo do not
vouch-is bold eft mre ratier sharp practit-e on
the part of eue of is members beforo it vas
mergeti into a Limiteti Liability Company.
The Bankc it la saiti held a largo amount of
securities fron eue of its customers, which, upon
exainiaion, hati etrong ressens te suppose
ver. fergeti. The. same cuatomer applieti for
ativances te the extent of £10,000 sterling, frein
another quarter. The. person appiied te sought
information frera O- G- & Ce., as te the re-
spectability anti standing of the applicaut. "IOh"
replieti the vily partner "-'s word is as good
as hit bond." The advances vero zmade, anti
the e& thoueand pounde soon founti their vay
ite th. coffers efthîe bauk. The reply vas
iiterally correct, but vo think lb muet have
requirer Borne effort te, recoucile it vibli Quaker
notions of meraliby.

Cous.-"l The Trials et a Graudmother"la re-
speceuUj tiecdiued.

V. V. R.-We have net, as yet, been abie te,
resd th. ES.; yull report in our nexi issue.

HI. P.-Wiii endeavour te, do se.
InLCa-" Rountibead I" vas a nicknamo given

in the. reign et Charles I te the Puritan or par-
iametary party vIe vere accustomedt te ear

their hair cut close te the heati. Thc cavaliers
or royalias, on the contrary, vore their hair iu
long ringbets. The -termIl "RountiheatI" vas soon
appiied te al adhereuts ef the parliamneut, whe-
ther Puritan or net.

A. B. .- The tenth of February, 1864, feul
on a Wednesday, and thc third of June on
Friday.

FLOR.-We viii quote Longfellow for Florn'e
benefit:

Xot eujôymoub, andi net sorrow,
le our destiued end or way;
But te set, that eech bomerrow
Pinta us farther than boday.

Of course Fiera is famiiiiar with the verse; but
oeeil doubt and dlfficulty cannot readthîe noble
ines tee ofîcu.

L. W. - Wo have heard thai ashiug the
bands in bran-vater viii render thotn white. Alil
bhat lu noceeinry is te pour boiliug vater over
the bran.

A. G-Net lu the preseut volume.
DISTÂ»lr.-Your suggestion viii receive our

respectfdl conaideration, sud if possible vo shahi
lie glati te act upon it.

ARtUNIL.-Sir Isaac Nevton dieti ount nine-
teenth of Mareh, 1727.

Lopîz.-We are cempeibedti t decline your
proposition.

H. H. V.-,Please accepi our thanks. The
problefis viii receive our early attention.

W. have te thank Polly, Meazles, ant i frou
De Forest for contributions te, our Psaume Co-
lumn.

MITERARY OOSSIP.

IlTu.s Sportsman and Naturaist ln Canada,"
by Major W. Rose King, 1 vol., witli numerous
illustratiohs, is announced by Messrs. Hunt and
Blackett.

ACCORDING to Mr. Jules Simon, there are only
4,225 bookeellers in France.

MRl. WILKIH C OLLI.Nt' story, IlArmadale," will
bo coucludeti in the next number of the Cirnhill
Magazine, and a ucw story, by the author of the
IlStory of Elizabeth," yull be coînnenceti in the
July nunxber.

Wcare prornised a life of the laie Mr. John
Keble, 'whoso friends, including Sir John Cole-
ridge, are collecting materials to render it as
perfect as possible. Messrs. J. Parker & Go.
are to be the publiehers, and any letters or docu-
mente entrusted to theso gentlemen, by way of
boan or otherwise, wil l e thankfully rooeived.

Tas varions balloon experiments ef M. Nadar,
tho famous Parisian photographer, have resulted
in a ernail volume, which the English translator
styles, "lThe Riglit to Fly." M. Nadar considere
that ail existing styles of locomotion will bo
deemed obsolete in a few years, vliou a more
perfect systemn of nerostation ehal have been dis-
covered.

TauRajeto e b.a Universal Conge. of the
friends of Historical Science, te lie hobd ai Paris,
in 1867, the movemont having originatod vibli
the Institut Historique, the oldeet of the learued
societies in that city.

" GEORGE ELLIOT," the suthor of "lAdamn
Bede," bas just finished a nev novei, which wil
shortly lie published by Messrs. Blackwood-
The title i j e b."Felix HEolt the Radical,"' andi
the tirne, the stormy period of the firat ReforrnBill.

Vici&-CnÂNcieLLon Sir W. Page Wood gays ho
is "1no t the author of that 'foolieli book, -'Ec ce
Homo.'"'

AN iuterestiug volume of Arnerican folk-boro
is announced for publication in New York-
"IThe Legende of Long Islaud," by W. A
Chaudos Fulton. It ie said that the stories lu
this work are founded on the quaint aud beautiful
legende with which this State abounds. The
foundation of the etories is Indian, but the inci-
dents given are those whsh attendeti many of
the firet settlers in their struggles againsi the
Red bien.

A.xOTHEàR scrnp conccrning the second volume
of the Frenchi Erperor's IlLife of Csesar"Ilis eup-
plied by a Paris correspondent. Hoe sys the
publication of the second volume is offlcially an-
nounced. I"Thc Imperial printing-offico has al-
ready despatchoti sample copies to the Tuilleries.
Correcting the proof-sheets of thie volume bas
occupieti but five monthe, whereas correcting
those of the firet volume took oue year. M. An-
selme Petetin lia hadl the rewponsiblity of over-
seeing the printing of this eolmme, aud to guard
against auy fragmente being eurreptitiously pulb-
lished prematurely in the papers, lie etablieheti a
workshop in a remote part of thoeliotel, anti re-
movcd thither certain number of picked men, who,
after their day's work, delivered the completeti
sheete ever bte tohim, te lie placod, till next
moruing, under lock anti key. Only a ernali
number of these copies lias beexi etruck off ai
the Imprimerie Impériale. Tlioy are intendeti
for the Ernperor's private distribution.

WITTY AND WIIIMSIOAL.

Ixi the gallery of tb. theatre in Cow tane,
Dublin, one niglit a coalporter madie himseif
disagrecable. There vas ayefl of"I Put hlm out;~"
followed by the exquisitely droil rider, IlDon't
washt liai, kili a fitler wid hlm."

Fou vînt do ýyou wiuk ai me, Sir T" saiti a
beantiful young lady, angrily, to a stranger at
a party. I beg pardon, madame," replied the vit,
I vinked as mca do looking at the suu-your

eplender dazzled rny eyee."1
Wuir are good resolatione like fsinting vornea?

Because they vaut carrying ont.

Tac maà who vwu disehartod as conieript
because ho had not good teeth, vas cQrtaiuly
deeicuit in ert.

A LUaIYIN ARTICL.-A bflnd-man's dog.-
Piuck.

IlYou may depend upon me, wife ; I give you
my word."-" 1 had ratixer you would sonietimea
k-eep it, sir."

1THnow iA piece of meat among beares ad a
purse of gold among mon, and whichwillbehave
most outrageoasly-the men or the beasts ?

Wwu (anxiouly): I"What did that young
lady observe who passed us jiist now T?"-ýue-
band (with a smiie of calm delight) : IlWhy, my
lve, ehe observed rather a good-looking man
walking with quit. an elderly female-tbat's ail.
.&hein V"

WHAT nation produces inost marriages ?

Fasci-nation.
IT is thought taat toned paper should be good

forprinting music upon.
Neyer say Il die,» unleàs yon aie a hairdreuser,

and bave an invenion for doiugawy Mt grey
hair.« 

wyi

Mas. Partington asks, very indignantly, if -the
bills be5ore Parliamrent ane fot counterfeit, wtiy
there ahould b. so mucli difficulit>' inpassing
them ?

Aur old bathelor saye that during leap year
lbe ladies jump at every ofer of marriage-hence
the terza.

The question, IlDow e gtting dr=rk ever
advance one'e happinese <1" would seem t beb
put to rest by the frishman who went tourting
when drunk, and when asked what pleamure h.
found in wbiskey, replied, ilOb, Nelly, it's a
traie entirely, to mee two of your avate purty
faces insteail of one 1"

The evening before a battie an -o&Eer asked
Maruhal Tioras for pç=rmson to-go aud see hie
father, who vas at point odf deatb. ilGo,- sgld
the marshal, who Beaw throngh his pretext;
Ilhonour thy father and thy mother, that thy
days may be long in the land."

A story ise bld of a mn living out West Who
completes eight pair of large-sized boots every
day. The editor of the New York Globe raye, 'lit
would lie considered smail doinge in ibis city.
There ie a ladies' shoemaker dowa in the sampe,
who, as fast as ho finishes a boot throws it over
his shoulder into a box behind hlm. E keepe
one in the air al the time,, and don't haif try."1

COOL.-Brown, th. manager of a great rallway
terminus, is a heavy swel; -and BiWith isa amali
public school-boy, who-nover spoke to Brown
before. "Brown," raye Smith,"I why is lb. etrain
so late Il"What do you mean by calling meo
by xny surnamo, sir ?" sys Brown, in a passion.
IlWel, I don't know your Christian naine,"
replies Smith, smartly, and Brown is extlnguiahed.

PROGNORTICJATOR oY EvIL.-A carpenter who
was always prognosticating evil t. himsel4 wua
ono day upon the roof of a five-story bukilding,
ujpon which raim had fallen. The -roof beiug
slippery, ho beit his footing, and as ho ea de-
scending towards tho aaves,he e1 clamed,"I Just
as I told you r Catching, bowever, i the tin
epout, ho kicked off bis uhoos aud regained a
place of Safety, from which lieoiliug deliver,<1
hin>solf, IlI know'dit <bere's a pair of ehoee gone
to thunder.Y

SZLNOisaB A MNE:ANrATRPY~S.,
dan once succeeded admirably i entrapping a
noisy meuubetvio vas ln the habit of interruptîng
every speakerwith cries of" hear, hear."j Richard
Brinsley took lan opportunity to allude to a vell-
kaown politdeal eharacter of the lime, vhom ho
represented as a Person who wished to, play the
rogue, but had yonly sense enough to play the
foca l. Wbere," exclaimed Sheridan, in conti-
nuation, and with. great empliais, Ilwhere ahal
w. flnd a MMr foolish kuave or a more knayieh
foolI hau ibis ?"-il Hear, bear 1" wuvas tautly
vociferated frein the acceustomed bench. The
wicked wit boved, thanked the gentleman
for"Ilhie resdy repîy to the question," andi qai
dowa smid loud langter frein ail but ise infor-
tunate uubject.
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